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flow for the first time yotfc get a complete set ot all Mark TwainS writ-ing- st

justfixactly one-ha- lf the price they have ever been sold before. This
is a" new edition, just as complete as the old one,-whic- h still "sells, by the
way f at $50.00.. This, new edition is only $25.00 for the 25 volumes.

It had been Mark Twain ambition to have hie books In every
American home, and; he made great personal sacrifice to
bring about, this remarkable --Opportunity trior the first time
In the history, of publishing, copyrighted books are sold at the
price of iion-cop- y righted books the chance will not come again.

But for MarkTwain's action this would have been impossible. Never
before has a copyrighted library set of a standard author's works been
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Livery, Feed, Sale

issued at such a low ngure.

His Com plete Worries
25 Beautiful Volumes7 HARPER

Brander Matthews says : "
headed by Moliere and Cervantes.

through the trto oi ni worics
Pudd'nhead Wilson.' Twain

Thoreau, and his 'Man that Corrupted Hadleyburg' is one of the finest X WORKS, Authort
works in English literature.; Mark Twain himself wrote a preface tlonaiadltlon, twtnty-Sv- e vol- -

this edition. Brander Matthew ha. written the biographical JJS IL" tZ
crhlclsm of Mark Twain and his work. There are portraits of X and at tha plratltm o( that tlm., If I do

the author at periods when the different books were in proc- - care for the books, I will return tliem at

eSS Of Writing. your expense. If I keep the books, I will remit

S3.00 n month until the full price, S25.00, haf There are beautiful pictures by such artists as Frost, l)een paid ori iMa thirty dy, 3.?B u phj- -

Newell, Mneaiey, inuistrup,
and Opper. The binding is in rich
cloth, with title labeb-stamoe- d in

on white antique wove
cially made tor this edition, each
oi trcnerous size and bulk, 5x7V

HARPER A BROTHERS s,nj book, to..

Largest and Finest stock of Horses and Mules ever-offere- for

sale in New Hern. A ear load of each just in. Also a complete
line of Buggies, H'ajrons, Harness, Robes, Whips, ('art Whefcls.

J. A. JONES
road Street, PROPRIETOR, New Bern.J. C.
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PROTECT
The Health of Yourself and

Family)

PoDe's Herb is nreDared to nrovide a
dependable household remedy, basecH
UDon the nnncioie ot nuntv M piooain
suring freedom from disease. It is a
medicine tor maiadim such as, KJieu
matism. Liver Complaints. Constipa
tion, Fever and Ague, Jemale Disord
ers. Indicrestion. Lumnairo. Kidney ue
ranerementR, Catarrh, hick and JNerv- -
ous Headaches, los of Appetite and all
ailments arising from inactivity of the
Livr nnrl If irlnpvft

It is a purely Herbs, Barks and Roots
Com nou nd. It is nut ud in chocolate
coated Tablets pleasing and easy to
take, (or can be dissolved in water. )

Mrs. J. C. Meade, of Hyattsvillb,
Md. Says:

"For years I have suffered with Back-
ache, Headaches. Neuralgia, and Nerv
ousness ajid extreme Fatigue, I tried
many remedies without relief. Four
months ago a grateful fried induced me

write to Pope Medicine Co., Wash
ington, D. C, for a box of Pope s Herb
Compound Tablets, the very first dose

two tablets gave me relief. I used
net quite a 1.00 box and I am entirely
cured of the pain in my back and have

more headache." ,

DR. J. V. HENNESEY, A PROMINENT
Physician and Surgeon of Albany,

Y. in part says:
"As a Blood Purifier, Liver, Kidney

and System regulator 1 prescribe Pope
Medicine Co's of Washington, D. C.
Herb Compound, as I have done for the
past 20 years and have found it to be a

freat remedy, which seldom if ever fails,
are thousands of letters from

Access to a large market Edam, pine
apple, Parmesan and Roquefort fere
hard cheeses Neofehatel, cream and
cottage cheeses soft - Genuine cream
cheese ts made from rich cream
thickened by souring sweet
cream thickened rennet Neufchatel
la sr soft rennet cheese made from
cow's milk either whole or skimmed.
Cottage cheese from sour milk
without the nse of rennet Roquefort
Is a hard vennet cheese made from the
milk of sheep, tire name being derived
from the village of Roqpefort, in the
eoutheastern-par- t of France, where the
cheese is ripened hi caves or natural
caverns. Edam is a hard rennet
;heese produced In Holland and is
made from unskimmed cow's milk.
Barmeean Is an Italian cheese known
for centrirjes In that country as Grana,
the term referring to the granular con-

dition of the cheese. It is so hard out-tin-

ts practically impossible, and we
get it in this countrysgrated in bot-

tles. This cjieese Is made from skim-
med milk. "Pineapple cheese is saldo
have originated in Litchfield county.
Conn., and Is a hard rennet cheese
mnde from cow's milk. The flavor of
different cheeses is given by the meth-
od of ripening, due to the action of
bacteria.

Hard and 'soft oheeses differ mainly
In the fat constituents and,methods of
mnnufneture, but moRt of nil In their
keeping quality, the hard clieeser, keep-

ing for a protracted time. Good Hoiipo-keepln-

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
T.10 captain and two lieutenar ts per

ished in the sunken German subtnuiine
through an error of judgment.

KILL MORE THAN WILD EEAST3.

Thenumber of people killed yearly
by wild feasts don't approach the vast
number killed by disease perms. No
life ia safe from their attacks. They're
in air, water, dust, even food Bui
grand protection is afforded by Electric
Bitters, which destroy and expel these
deadly disease germs from the system.
That's why chills, fever' and ague, all
malarial and many blood diseases yield
promptly to this wonderful b'ood purifi-
er. Try them, and enjoy the glorious
health and, new strength they'll give
you. Money back if not satisfied. Only
60e at all Druggists.

The London jury which held an in-

quest on the two desperadoes who per-
ished after killing several policemen
recommended the adoption of more
stringent measures in dealing wilh
criminal aliens.

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS.
Are tonic in action, quick in results.

A special medicine for all kidney and
bladder disorders. Mary C. Abbott,
Wolfeboro, N. H, says; "I was afflicted
with a bad case of rheumatism, due to
nric acid that the kidneys failed to clear
out of my blood. I was so lame in my
feet, joints, and back that it was agony
fcr me to step. I used Foley Kidney
Pills for three days when I was able to
get up and move about ana the pains
were afl gone. This great change in
condition 1 owe to Foley Kidney Pills
and recommend them to anyone suffer-
ing as I have."-- F. S. Duffy.

Ely, the aviator, flew from the avia-

tion fl- - Id near San Francisco te the
cruiser Philadelphia, lying in the bay,
aid back, the distance one way being
about 15 miles.

PILES ! PILES ! PILES ! .

Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will

cure Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles
It absorbs the tumors, allays itching at
once, acts aa a poultice, gives instant
relief. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment
is prepared for Piles and Itching of the
nriu r fiftrta SjiIa hv H filer (rialn mail

Props., Cleveland, O.

How easy It Is for one to suggest a
sure way for some one else to manage

troublesome affair!

A sprained fenkh) will usually disable
tha Injured person 'fof three or four
weeks. This is due to lack of proper
treatment. When Chamberlain's Lini
ment ia applied a curt may be effected
in three or four daya; , This liniment is
one of tha best fend moat remarkable
preparations ia use. Sold by .all Drug,
gists. ..

TOB IIISKGEL"

Tho-No- Bora Collegiate Industrisl
Institute is aolkitUig eontributins
house-hol- d fetid kitchen furniture, cloth-

ing, farming implemants, garden and
form seed,'1 troeerlesor boarding de--
pnXrient, feed for 21 bwidof livestock
and 160 ehkksns, fend money with which
to begin the operation, of a brick ptant
lid other Industrlea. Letters from our

northern friends Asaur us that their
donations will bo forth coming as soon
as the departments aro- - in operation,
Mr J. S, Miller, the furniture .man,
being friend' to the institution, has
kirtclly furnlahed one of the IS rooms to
be furnished. All of the other furni-

ture dealers aa wall aa many of the best
families of the city, bava promised to
help furnish the rooms to be furnkhed
and to gt tho departmenta of the In- -

stitulion in operation. Wo will bo glad
to have all of tho citizens assist ui la
operation. We will be glad to hsve all
of the citizens ssslst os In getting start-
ed. . ,

' Call phono ECS, .

.' A. L. C V EEK3,
! - .

' ' 1'rInclpaL

- ltiCBiRioiUTUi:i'taraaa'W CH
aw fMfc m( fat MtoV'. ' - M
HaathUTh oaxrier la the ettjr v JHJ

A4verUatnc rataa teralehed am
Dllaatlaa.

Entered at tta PoeteSoe. flair
R. C aa aarxrad-ela- ae " mattar.
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New Bern, N, 0 Jan; 20,l911

EAILEOAD LEQISI;A.TISM TO
WAkbS CONSEEYATIpN.

Itis th6 occasional instead of
the rcgulw Iftg to exercise
what may teritfed baiting" the
railroad in' state legislatures. In
yeaw jpast the tttiatfolj state
legislature was ef grave oonoern to

'the railroad people. Many a legis
later has introduced bills for rail-

road annoyance, in order to "get
evendor someHancted grievance,
and his fellow members seldom in-

terfered,, while the public consid
ered it a good joker . No wonder
that the railroati people had to
take a hand in the legislatures,
through a lobby or through mems
bers that could be gained, to at-

tack all legislative matters that
would inj ure. their roods.

While there is still legislation
inimical to raHroad interests intro.
duced, the tendency at this time
is favorable for the railroads in the
main, and this is due no doubt to
the fact that railroads show more
desire to serve the public. Bail-road- s

cannot succeed, with muni
cipal or county hostility opposing

hem. Communities can net .de-

velop and grow into great common-

wealths by opposition to railroads.
The great, progressive cities work
hand in hand with the transport
tion companies, each watching and
on the guard for the other's in
terests. To "cripple" a transpor-
tation company works injury to a
community, while liberality to-

wards transportation companies
helps a community. The necessity
for cooperation, the knowledge
that each, community and rail-
road, is mutually dependent upon
the other is causing all legislation
to be more friendly, and even when
there may be legislation against
railroads, it is not of a hostile
character, but of akiud seeking
adjustment of trade differences.

Children Cry
FOR FUTCHCR'S

CASTORI A
Henry Cabot Lodge was ed

United States Senator from Massachu-
setts.

$100 REWARD, $100.

The reader of this toaner will be
pleased to learn that there ia at toast)
one dreaded disease that science
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that ia Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive core now known to the
medical fraternity. Uatarrb being a coa--
stituttonal disease, requires aeonatituti
onal treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure ia
taken internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surface of the
system; thereby destroying .the founda
tion oi ttae disease, and nvinc the na
tient strength by boildiag bp the eoa- -
stitution and assisting nature fat doini
to work. The nronrietora have so mac

faith In its curative powers that they
oner one nunarea aouar Ior any
that it fails to core.
Send for circulars and testimonials.

F. T. CHENEY. A .CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Dratreista.75c' . -
Take Hall's Family Pills for eooatlpa- -

wen. :...

North Carolina has a great-gran- d:

mother only 6 years old.

The peculiar properties Of Chamber
bia s Cough Remedy have been thor
oughly tested during epidemic of

and when it Was taken in time
we have not 'beard of a .single ease of
pneumonia. --Sold by all dealers.

, -- a ,: ,,i ,,.;
New ErIand "eotttta nunofaetarers

greed upon a enrtaOment ef preduc--
. tion.,.'i ' wl,5;' y- -.

):; Womet of tir Uglest typ,
women it nrptrior e iacaiiai ani
refinement, whose CsttrmtsX
and ; judgment irt wc!;U tsj
force to tadf "Tc:ecv L!;1.!

praW the --wosicrfj corredlrt
ud cttTatiTiprcj'- - 'Jcidf dfl
bttuntZlozZt-- A Iy;rTt
let. Ttrcr 'i: s r j t ::j

Let Us Be Your Druggist 1

Prescriptions given special af tent ion. We double check
all prescriptions filled by us to insure iiccuracy. A full line
of all Toilet Articles and everything in the Drug line always
on hand.

Gaston Drug Company

0 A Catalogue

Baldheadecl 'Men.

Ignorance of the Hair Causes

Much Baldness Among Men

Early piety doesn't cause baldness,
neither does any kind of pety. Some
baldbeaded men console themselves
With the idea that baldness is caused by
a superabundance of gray brain mut
ter, and would have the world, believe
that a baldheaii ia a sign of great in
tellect

Such however, is not the case. Ninety- -

nine times in one hundred, baldness is
caused by dandruff germs which dig
down deep into the roots' of the hair,
destroy its vitality and cause it to fall
out

All this may come gradually and take
time, kut as an te humorist
would say, "what's time to a dandruff
germT" v

If you have dandruff, the little invis
ible, persistent devils called dandruff
germs are at work. Destroy them at
once, or sooner or later lhey will cause
your hair to all out and you will be
compelled to take your place in the
baldheaded class.

In Franca baldheads are few because
man understand how to care for the
nair,anaian jsage is a hair grower
and iavigorater that is guran teed by
BradbatQ, Drug, Co. to grow hair if
the hair root is not already destroyed,
to eradicate dandruff, stop itching scalp
and falling hair, or money back.

60 cents for a large bottle at Bradham
Drug Co. and druggists everywhere on
money back plan.

Archaaolog ical excavations in Eng-

land show that safety pins were used
by tbs ancient Britons 2,000 years ego.

From One of New Bern' Best
- Known People.

Having used Savodine frely accord
ing to direct ions in my family, I con
alder it tho Jtest remedy I have over
triad for bruises for cold ia the head.
thfVMlA mnA rkaat nm vkanmktlm n

OTHER

JONES
Exchange Stables

OPPOSITE
THE

POST-OFFIC- E

WORD OF THANKS

I want to thank my many cus-

tomers for their past patronage
and wish them a happy and pros-

perous 1911 I am still in business
for anothep year and ask their
future patronage to make it a
happy year for me. I am still in

position to do any kind of repair
work on any kind of a vehicle and
can save you money. Don't fail
to see me when things are broke
down. Yous to pletae,

D. H.

29 Craven St. New Bern, N. C.
Successor to Williams ft Scales

HENRY'S
s

. Prescriptions from all
physicians, Quickly and Ac-

curately filled. ,
c Also a fulT line of Choir
Toilet articles. -

Pharmacy;:
PIIONH "

178 '

eCCZSaW

c:'.G:;;3Ti"ncf:iiQ
5?.DIAMOND. u wv 'mm

fl

Tirtnrat r '
TJ'AMONU IikanO PILLS in ndA -

ON THE COR- -

NKR
PHONE N... 05

7716 ltgpM Store

Mark Twaio will be included in that group of
With the exception of Count Tolstoi,

nucKieDerry rinn, 10m aawyer, anu
Is a greater stylist than Stevenson or

L.iineainsi, rvemuie, u,eutlnfuU.
red rep silk book

told. The books
paper, espe

Signature..volume is
inches.

Ot Our Standard Sets of Books will be sent upon

NEW TRAIN INAUGURATED

By The Southern Railway Between

Raleigh and Greensboro, N. C.

Effective Sunday, Jan. 22,

EffectiveManuary 22nd, 1911; new
passenger service will ;be inaugrated
between 'Greensboro and Raleigh, N. C.

New train No. 108 will leave Greens- -

Jioro daily at 7:30 a m, arrives Raleigh
10:40 a m. New train No. 131 will

leave Raleigh daily at 6:30 p m, arrive
Greensboro 10:00 p m. Both trains to
make all local intermediate stops.

These new trains will carry baggage
car, two coaches and fullman Drawing
Room Sleeping Car. The Sleeping car
to be operated between Raleigh and
Washington, D. C, being handled be-

tween Washington, D. C. and Greens-

boro, N. C. on trains No. 31 and 32.

First Sleeping car will leave Wash
ington on No. 31 Saturday Jan. 21st, to
1911, arriving Raleigh on new train No.
108 Sunday Jan, 22od, 1911 and first

ofcar will leave Raleigh on new train No.
121 Sunday Jan. 22nd, 1911, arriving
Washington on No. 32 Monday morning no
Jan. 23rd, 19ll.

Effective same date, Jan. 22nd, train
N.No. Ill will leave Raleigh at 2:30 a rn,

and arrive Greensboro at 6:30 a m daily

Qhildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
The United Mine Workers have paid

out more than $8,000,000 to strikers In
up.

the last 10 years. ) 1,

In sickness if a certain bidden nerve to
goes wrong, then the organ that th a
nerve controls wilt also surely fail, t
may be a stomach nerve, or it ma hate
given strength and support to the heart
or kidneys. It was Dr. Shoop that first
pointed to this vital truth. Dr. Slump's
Restorative was not made to dose . th
stomach nor to temporally utimolalf
the heart or kidneys.. That
ed method ia all wrong. Dr. fihoop's
Restorstive goes directly to these fatb-in-

inside nerves, The remarkable suc
cess of this prescription demonstrate!

...

ten days teat will surely tell. Try it
once, ami aaal Sold bV Bradham Drat
CO, ; .:: W ,:ylf,: i,;. ... ed- h m' 1.1. a

A number of Japanese anarchists"; on
being senteneud, at Tokio, to death foir
1 t . i 4 lt' .1. - m,l L
conspiracy vo 'aaaagaioaia ino oiuauo
and other high penooages,; broke 01

t
i

If you would bav a safe yet certain
Cough Remedy in the borne; try Dr,
Shoop!aat least once, It is thoroughly
unlike ocy other. Cough preparation.
Its taate will be entirely new to Rem I
edy. No opium, chloroform, "or any
other stupelying ingredients are oed,
TTi tender leaves of a harmless, lung-healin- s;

mountainous shrub, give to Dr.
Snoop's Cough Remedy its wonderful
curative properties. . It U truly a moat
certain and trustworthy prescription.
Sold by Bradham Drug Co.. . .

users of Pope s uerne, that haw nl L00. William Mfg. Co,.TWcbenefitted and cured by its oroner use.

wisdom of treating the actual causecfetlca, Dwralgia and eaUrrh., AfUp tMing 0 , ,, And it to
atwoyear'stostl ncommend "Savof deed easy to prove.: five or

HARDWARE
AND

Building Ma-teri- al

Paints9.Oils
AND

Varnishes
American

Field Fence

i
SMALLWOOD

lew Mm, I. C.

BtopDel In 2D Dilnuteb
sure with Dr. Hbuun a
rup uemeay. una

uHb wilt Buriy pruvo
No Tomttina. no dl

A tale and plowing jrrop-t- oc. iruggiU

WantsIWants!
TO PUR(CHASE

Sojai
.

or
..

Soy;
i

.Beafi
lit'

and
ii.

Field

feas ior wnicn nignesi pnecs
will be paid. ' '',;

--
' FOR SALE

Hyde 'Co.,' grown Burt and

Rust proof Oats. Hay, jOatsJ

Dairy Feed, Corn, Brind and
chip stuff and all kirld? feed

Pope's Herb Compound Tablets are put
200 in a box, ' "six month's treat-

ment." and will be sent post-pai- d oa re
ceipt of $1.00. Each box contains a
printed guarantee binding ua to refund
the purchase price if .the remedy fails

benefit, also full directions.
,aafatMd by tha Pope Madiaraa Co.." Inc.

andar tha Para Food aa4 Draa Act. ion SO,

IMS, Now MMt L .; ,

For twm$ to agents In unoccupied
territorry, addrtu

P0P1LMEDIQNE CO:, INC.
Pope W'dg 7Washington, D, (X

I';; "' NOTICE.

After , the . Big ; rire many , ot my
friends, knew l.suffered a heavy loss.
Many shingles, latbeay some .bales Of

cottoA fend othermerchandiae was burn
Jtesides IS store and bouses, sheds,

stables and other bouses, out building,
But now I may tay. I will try. again to
socceed fend-- keep on- sucking till I do
succeed. .. V .J:.: "j '0'V;,-fi::'V- ;

I bow" have the largest stock of fell

kinds of sawed shingles on hand I ever
bad, I guarantee prices inq quality.
Thanking my customers for past patro-
nage,' nl ': ir;,-- J

I m' the Otd Reliable, ;

; v BIQ HILL; the Shingle Mao.
' : ..'!-- ....

llenr F Lippett, Republican, 'was
elected United States. Senator to suc
ceed Nelson W. Aldrlch, st providence,

U :

din to all who suffer from any of the
above eomDlainta.

; , , uas.r. a Roberts,
- . ' New Bom, N. C

"
it i. -j'- -'i.:

Ha fats a witticism new, '

' Prooaada to sloat
The While be worics the same late :

: tf :k aaaodotaf,

, The wmtetam maie bltA
i I none the woraayi- - :LW' '

9t$ nast appMrins as a bit 'X,t :, :

V , r .Umalir varae. - , W U t
;.; 1 . - . - ?)'
TIM troadmlU on foravar tiumS 2,;, "

rot seMbbllna follu
riM wttUolua net bacomas

- ri twe Una joke j
C AM Whaa tha )bka I uite as irar"

.1,'. Am UiiVi limb .'. r
A. JTreta It la faahionaa some dra day,..
; ,: ,.Aeilsram -

Courier-Journa- l.

V ESCAPED WITH HIS LIFE,
"Twenty-on- e Jyears ago I fared an

wful dp'h," wrft, H. B. Martin,
i'ort I rr .ton, S. C. "Doctors said I

j r , ,n griij thedreaifulcough
I I I i i I 9 It.' sure enough. I
t ' J fvp'ji '

1 could I far of, fur
; if i, t Iv tin ir f Isrt-- t nt.

I ' 4'r In IIihh rUiwn, . C.
' 'f ".

' t i') A

S of W03 i L. f. C 1 !,
To the tax payers, of. the town of

Bridgeton. You are awnmf the fact
that your taxes for the i ear 11)10 ar
lontf p t (Iw, to tlioae V. ho Still owe

."y !' for f'.n yenr 1510 are e ' IIVElocx r' iv. 0t metallic bom, u nlti i.U r j- f r

i v. h n r


